Citing National Climate Assessment, Drinking Water Suppliers
Expect Severe Impacts and Call for Passage of Adaptation Bill
May 8, 2014
Adaptation to Cost Communities Billions
Washingt on, D.C. – The Third Nat ional Climat e Assessment (NCA) by t he U.S. Global Climat e Change Research Program released on May
6 conclusively demonst rat es t hat our climat e is changing and already affect ing communit ies, part icularly where drought has reduced
t he availabilit y of wat er supplies and inundat ion from sea level rise and st orms has t hreat ened crit ical infrast ruct ure.
“Wat er availabilit y is a crit ical and growing problem across several st at es and demands immediat e act ion by Congress,” says Diane
VanDe Hei, execut ive direct or of t he Associat ion of Met ropolit an Wat er Agencies (AMWA), a nat ional organizat ion of municipal drinking
wat er providers.
Part of t he solut ion is t o help wat er syst ems develop new sources of wat er and adapt t heir facilit ies t o wit hst and t he dest ruct ive
power of rising oceans and ext reme st orms. St rat egies such as t hese are expect ed t o cost communit ies hundreds of billions of dollars.
According t o AMWA, t he t ot al adapt at ion cost s for drinking wat er and wast ewat er ut ilit ies will fall bet ween $448 billion and $944
billion t hrough 2050.
Congress has before it legislat ion t hat can help communit ies weat her t he impact s of climat e change. The “Wat er Infrast ruct ure
Resiliency and Sust ainabilit y Act ” (H.R. 765 and S. 1508), sponsored by Rep. Lois Capps (D-Calif.) and Sen. Ben Cardin (D-Md.), aut horizes
a new compet it ive funding program at t he U.S. Environment al Prot ect ion Agency t o aid wat er syst ems in adapt ing t o changing
hydrological condit ions, including t hose result ing from global climat e change. The legislat ion is widely support ed by nat ional wat er and
environment al groups but has not advanced beyond init ial int roduct ion.
“According t o t he NCA, our nat ional economy, securit y and cult ure depend on t he resilience of urban infrast ruct ure syst ems,
underscoring t he need for t he Administ rat ion t o get behind t he Capps-Cardin legislat ion,” said VanDe Hei.
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